
SELL YOUR UNWANTED TREASURES!
Community Yard Sale Registration Form

Hosted by New Visions UMC
402-474-5513, office@newvisionsumc.org

Where: 1610 S. 11th St, Lincoln, NE 68503
When: Saturday, August 12, 2023
Sale Hours: 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

Name of main ‘Seller’:____________________________________________________________________

Contact Information (For our records only. Not to be publicized.)
Name of Seller/Person Submitting Form: _____________________________________________
Phone: ___________________ E-mail: ______________________________________________

How many spaces/tables are you reserving? ___ 1 table/space ___ 2 tables/spaces
List any unique items you’re selling for potential marketing use (New Visions will place ads):
_______________________________________________________________________________________

Please return this form to New Visions UMC, 1610 S. 11th St Lincoln, NE 68502, by August 1, 2023.
Keep your Rules for Sellers reminder (attached).

▪ $10.00 per table/space registration fee to help with the cost of publicity and table. Please make
checks payable to: New Visions UMC. You can drop off registration forms M-F between
10am-2pm or mail to the address listed above.

▪ Register by August 1, 2023. You may cancel your registration at any time. Refunds can be given
for registrations canceled by August 1, 2023.

▪ Check-in begins at 7:30 am under the New Visions Canopy. (Sale starts at 9:00am). Please do not
set-up prior to checking in; spaces will not be available to set-up until you check-in. **Requests
for specific spaces/areas on the lawn will be considered but cannot be guaranteed.

▪ A thrift store truck will be available at 3:00pm to pick up any unwanted items.
▪ Please assist with cleaning up, and move any unwanted items to thrift store truck.
▪ An adult must be at the table during sale hours. NV is not responsible for any lost or stolen items.
▪ Please price your own items, provide your own money for change, and any signage you’d like to

have in your area.
▪ Almost anything can be sold! No firearms, animals, drugs, alcohol, or items of questionable taste.
▪ PLEASE NOTE: This year, NV is providing a 10 foot x 10 foot area, one (1) 8-foot table and 1 chair

for each yard seller - up to 2 tables/spaces may be reserved per person/seller. You can bring
any other tables, displays, or canopies you’d like to use as long as it fits in your designated 10x10
area(s). New this year: areas will be pre-designated by NV. Check in/setup begins at 7:30am.
Please do not set-up before checking in with the NV table.

mailto:office@newvisionsumc.org


Rules for Sellers: KEEP THIS PAGE AS YOUR REMINDER!
Thank you for participating in the New Visions UMC Annual Yard Sale.
Where: 1610 S. 11th St, Lincoln, NE 68502
For more information call 402-474-5513 or email office@newvisionsumc.org.

Yard Sale Information:
1. We will have pre-assigned space(s) for each seller. Please check in at the NV table/canopy starting
at 7:30am to be directed to your table/space. **Requests for specific areas on the lawn will be
considered, but cannot be guaranteed.**
2.You can start arriving & setting up anytime after 7:30 am; sale starts at 9:00 am. Please wait until 7:30
am to check-in and start setting up; spaces will not be available until you check-in.
3. The church parking lot will be available to unload/load prior to and after the sale. Please leave the
parking lot open during the sale for shoppers. You may park on the street away from the church - to
allow shoppers to park and access the sale easily.
4. At the end of sale, please help clean-up. A thrift store truck will arrive at 3:00 pm to pick up any of
your unwanted items. Please move those unwanted items to the thrift store truck at the end of the sale.
5. An adult must be at the table during sale hours. NV is not responsible for any lost or stolen items.

New Visions UMC will provide:
1. A 10 foot x 10 foot space on the yard, including an 8-foot table and a chair.
2. Advertising which may include: Lincoln Journal Star, American Classified, Neighborhood Extra,
Facebook, & radio/tv stations.
3. Food & drink will be available for purchase.

You will need to provide:
1. Money/coins to make change for your buyers
2. Tape, markers, etc.
3. Pricing for your items
4. Any other tables/displays/clothes racks/canopies you may need - all items must fit within your
designated 10 foot x 10 foot area
5. Any snacks, drinks, food you prefer/need throughout the day
6. Almost anything can be sold! No firearms, animals, drugs, alcohol, or items of questionable taste

Other Information:
1. Restrooms and a drinking fountain are available inside the church building.
2. Pepe’s will be selling breakfast burritos at the start of the sale, and will continue until they are sold out.
3. Lulu’s may be selling food, as well.
4. You may cancel your registration at any time. Refunds can be given for registrations canceled by
August 1, 2023.


